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when
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10:00 News
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His
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try for the throe convention
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Henri replaced his Panama and arei C01111011M1011, Henri wandered
delegate& 1255 St. Louis 'Cardinal game
11, perhaps A long delaye
11:00 Sign Off
restlessly around the house. He
egitcy may now in Psis tear d offamily
set off for norne.
NANCY
1114
did
not
want to go to the bana
released to tie LeMay
Henri is • At- dinner. a frugal combination
totally ambitious fci his s ate.e
concert at Hampton park, there
topes and poets mat she has outgloHe
By Ernie Bushmiller
wo 01 soup meat, okra and tomatore. was no one Ile telt like visiti
dtachment tot Lincr.rn Cenert • local
ng.
ady grown to handsome manhood. an and the eternal rice. Henri again and MUSIc was never performed in
NOW WE CAN
sericulture,' *chow graduate antbsttous brought up the question of the the
Lemay house on Sunday, a
it) become a scientilic farmer
. The Cal- lawyer tees.
I BOUGHT
set ere deprivation.
BOT
cert. are Unionists and Heart
H ENJOY-)
THE
SE
despis
NUT
es
S
"I
saw
Cousin Julie after mare,"
!tern. Joseph NeIVIT111/6. • bark woods
However, Henri could not resist
FOR MYSELF, BUT I FEEL
h.q. with a golden coke. if, among heo- he said, "and she said she mid
THE
M
rile'• admirers Ftrotually. b• hopes made up her mind to send
that ten trying his voice. He wandered into
SORRY FOR THAT SQUIRREL
te sing with the opera.
the parlor, which because of the
dollars."
"Cousin Julie said that?" Help- smell size of the bowie also served
CHAPTER EIGHT
as • sitting room, and opened the
'Ise asked in some surprise.
MISS JULIE came around the
"I can see that you don't take lid of the ancient piano. He struck
Corner.
any stock in it," Henri said. slicing a yellowed key and a wheezy groan
"Good-morning, Cousin Julie," the nett of a raw onion he ate came from behind the red
I1k
Henri said.
every day tor Ms bealth, and be- which covered the fretwork panel.
.
-This is Mr. Joseph Newman. He ginning to crunch a slice thought. He Nang down the scale to his lowest tones and was reassured.
fully.
sings in the choir."
"Not any more than I take any
"Magnliken t!" was his judg"How do you do, ma'am?" Joseph Inquired, pleasantly, but with' stock in the pot of gold at the foot ment, and he broke precedent still
rainb
of
the
ow.
more
But
by singing a few measures
your
if
heart's
out grace.'
set on it, Brother, why, you won't of an air from The Magic Flute.
Miss Julie acknowlriged the be happy
until you've sent to your Then, firmly, he closed the piano.
iteroduction. "Newman." elle mut- share.
I can see that."
He toyed with the plaster figurtered reflectively. "I suppose you're
.
Henri sat erect in sullen dignity. ines above It, wound the old Imi411••••!•Sally Blair's boy, the one that mar'
"You talk as if It were some tation marble clock on the mante
l% riled Frank Newman and went to
sort of pleasure I was bound to piece, and arranged a cushi
.
1
:13BIE an' SLA
TS
live on James Island?"
on ofi
have," he said. "1 think you will the horsehair sofa. At one
place
"Yessurn,7 Jewepli mut• "Yoe agree that
I've -never sought for In the maroon wallpaper there was
By Raels-urn Van Iluress
knew my mar
myself'. But do you think it's fair a loose spot, and he tried it
DON'T OE A SUCKER,SCRAPPLEwith
MR. HOLLER-VD DO AS
"Very well indeed." said Miss to Leonle-"
AND WHEN I FINISH WITH
one finger to see If It would peel
AFTE/R THE FRANIN' THIS
Julie. "You give her my best reMUCH -MAYBE MORE FOR
-There's no use-- arguing with oft. Through with puttering, he
HIM--I'LL BE WANTING A
CRUM
8Y
CHAR
spects, young' man."
ACTE
R
A DOG-me. Brother. You go ahead and do thought he might enjoy a
C.OUPLA WORDS WITH
game of
Jeseph bowed ciumsilyi-replaeed what you 1.111111t
GIVE YOU la right. After all, Canfield.
his ridiculous saran.
WV
, bat, and hint' the legacy might las encours_th
- Wearying of the game after sea.
tiereds'.-- -trauma/ill.éiii losses, he took 1511t the notes
"Good gracious!" Miss Julie exdon't Ilk* joking about that on his family which he was makclaimed, ge'zing after his departing subject," Henri
said crossly.
ing for Mrs. Cobb, a historically
fibrin. -That's country-c ism e-to"I'm. not joking." Heloise said. minded lady who Intend
ed some e„..
town or I never saw it, .That riciY "You know the
girl's going to get day to write a book on the subject
looks like a clotheshorse. His married ofte-of
these days. AL least of the Santo Domingo refugees,
tother was a very pretty girl, !hope she
M."
and wrote a page or so in his beats.
"Plenty 'ortirniicir-That-Leonl 's ifful copper-plate hand conce
rning
"I knew her," Henri said. "Jo- only s-child."
the activities of his Grandfather
genii is • very talented young
Heicase looked hemorously e
may,
singer."
perated but said nothing.
"Pious and scrupulous," he wrote
"Well, you never, can tell by
"We must try to and a suitahls In the best memoir style,
"RobertPeople's outsides," Miss Julie said, match for her
wherf the t iirt e Idarte:l.cmay was a careful hus"what tOreign do." It was as if erimes," Henri procee
ded, taking a bandman and was able to Pass on
she had said, "NOW look at you. spoonful of desser
t, which was a to his eldest son. George, a flourfor instance," and Henri felt a confection known
in the family as ishing and iyell-managed planta
Little jerk of irritation.
pain perdu-bread pudding with a tion on the Edisto river
which the
ABNER
"Have you thought over that few raisins foewadornment.
"And I latter was unfortunately not able
meter ?" he asked her. "Or talked forgot to mention this, hit
hO
there's to maintain after the War and
shoot it with Henry'?"
By Al Capp
a young man In. the choir whose which was gradually passe
Oi-4it- EVERY 71-1 ING IS
d Into
"I've tallied it over with Henry," mother
used to know. Joseph ether hands.
COMING ALONG Ws
HOW INNEACANT `AO'
•
Miss Julie said,."and I've, decided Newman. hie has fine tenor
IT'S
JEST
r'
KEE
P
A FEW NICKE1S
voice
"His other children, Caroline,
ALL IS.r.•- DHOKIT
BEAUTIFULLY //-.•
to put
my ilgusre...441-•••• to ge
SUSPILNSILT
inr-strants to -came and Call on flurefffie. Freers-Ha,
FUM NOWREEL
YOWL
IZE
and
I
Leon
Dr
IT
-At.,
IS
A
emiFEAR
OLD
tomorrow to get it out of the sav- Leon le."
NO MARRIAGE WOW'
AN'BACK
grated to the Middle West and the
comiCAL STRIP 'TRICK
LESS'FOSDICK IS
ings bank. I think I have ten dolNILVA14
"1 suppose he will serenade her," Far West.- ..."
GOES THIS
SO STOOPID, HE.
TH'
lars and if 1 haven't I'll botyoW Helnise
HAPPEN!!
'
WEDD
IN SUITAs cousin Julie had said, there,
HERO CIOTTA
(Alt., GIT NO
the rest from Annette. Although I
"He seems to be a ratiur good were a lot of Lerna
Acagla
SIT
ys• All tholle
0114
N
P1A
11R
ist
IIIED
M
.
JOB
if
distin
ctly.
appro
don't
ve
of
borro
w'
young 'fellow. Sally Blair's son. He cousins out West.
•
for .instaripe.
pg.- Neither a borrower nor a has a bit of Gtxdsth in fits speech
," They.would all share in the money,'
ender be."
Henri said, pitching it mildly.
Probably% too, some of them would
Henri did not retort, for he did
••Leonie %sell probably ridicule back out of mal.in
g their rightful
not -believe that thrapuld be meant him," Heloise said "Saily
contributions, and this was galling
for him. "Does Henry approve of son. Your old sweetheart
, w
to contemplate. Nevertheless he
Ibis, then?" he inquiredshe? Brother, 1 hope you're n
would have to send tlhat thirty dol"What's that got to do with it ?" going to try to force young men
lars to Cousin Eugehie.
miss Julie dent rep e
-"Henry on Leonie because you think
There might be some way to
O'Donnell net)er thinks anybody they're suitable. She will fall
in economize further In order to make
. • outside of his family could ever love with someone you never heard
'
•'
up
for It. . . .
have any money. The gall of it, of and probably went like."
'
(To Be Continued)
CopyrIghb, l93), by Robert Molloy. Distributed by King Features Syndicate.
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WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities[—PERSONALS
Weddings Locals
3o Bs:Arabi, Eater .Phones Sier11801(

Milburn Holland and Carmon
drove to Henderson, Terme
Seurday afternoon to see the damage caused by the storm FridaY
night. They reported it was terrliale
with at least half of the houses
thiwn down or diernagedeenseik
•••
.41
Saturday guests of Little Mies
The Lynn Grove Patient Teacher retary; Mrs. Waldrop. treasurer.
Carolyn Reaves 'were Misses' CarciMonday. March !A
eletet met Thursday afternoon at
lyn and Barbara Story of Mayfield
Mrs. Doran also asked, her chairThe Officers and Committees 09
two-thirty .o'clock in the schoUl men to serve for another. xear.
Mrs. F. p.
tie Young Business Womene Class
awford opened her and Miss Emma Ruth Valentine of
building.
. Lynn Grove was represented• at of the First Baptist Church will tome on West Main Street /or the Murray.
••
Mre__14. S. Rogers. Mrs. Cionali the Training Seh,...1 March 12.
have a special meeting at the home meeting ,14 circle II of the WeCrawford and Mrs. E.: win Warren
The program for the Unit's of the teacher. Mrs. A. G. Outland. man's Society of Christiart Service
Gene Thurmond, son of Mr. and
were in charge of the pro -an meeting consisted of readers from at seven-thirty o'clock.
4.ot-tbe First Baptist Clser-elt-held
Thurmond, who
• ••
Mrs Otis Workman gave an in- all rooms reatime:
Tuesday afternoon at two-thirty been serving with, the Army in
- sweet:anal ecieyot•oa,
First grade_
The Protenms Homemakers Club o'clock.
-Dian Rogers. Joe
Kurea is enroute home according
•
Officers • were reelected ter the David Smith. Bobbie Taylor, Don- will meet with Mrs. J. D. Rugers
The main pert of the e.ragrari to word received by his parents.
. .
coming year byea nominating Caen- ald- Dora'n and Linda Downine - at ten o'clock.
v as presented by Mrs. Paul T.
•••
• melee composed te Mrs. Winme secend----Jo::.n H,ill and Georgia
Leles on the -subject. "Deaemesa."
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Humphries
Crouch. Mee Gene Rogers and Windsor:
thin-I.-Janie
The general meeting of the , She was :misted , by . Mrs. J. B. have received word that their son,
Holmes
Mrs. Does Warren. The officers wanda Mae liar tsfield: fourth.- Memorral Baptist Woman's Me- James and Mrs- C. Ray.
Lee. is enroute to the United States.
are Mrs. Hansford Doran. presi- Shirley
Lassiter
drid
\Venda sionary Society will be held at the
Mrs. J T Sammons, program He has been serving with the
dent: Mrs. H. S. Rogers. Yew-prem. Hughes: fifth -Belie Rob May- church at seven o'clock.
cheirman, gave ter devotion using Army in Korea for the past year.
• • sa
dent: eira Crewe-ea MeNtely sec- field.. Rose Ann Farris. Peva). Milas her topic.
We Are Laborers
• • .ler and Glenda Coaster; sixth—
Mrs. Robert Moyer returned to
Tereteere Tuesday, March 15
Shirley Slone ane Betty Ann. RegMrs. Shelby Hayden who attended Memphis, Tenn.. today to be with
The Lynn Grove Homiamaket.s
eM--•
the - district meeting -Of the IfeSCS ter husband who is a patient at
A film on "Kentucky" was en - Club will meet with Mrs. Otis • in Fulton gave a very lovely re- the Baptist Hospital there.
•••
Stayed ely alledimmy Hares Ford Workman at ten o'clock.
'port of the meeting.
opereted the projector.
• Mrs. J. E. Jirres. chairman of .h
Cox's ftr' grade room won
Class of Scotts Grove .
Members of the Woman's Mis-!circle. presided over the bughiesa
Baptist `Ciiiircii-Terd its regular the prize.
sionery Society and other ladies!session. Mrs. J. T. Wallis acted aThis was the the lest meeting of of 'the First
enorithly meeting Thursday evenirag
r chairman in the absence of
Baptist Church will fit
at seven-thiely o'clock in the 'tome the school year and the PTA meet at the church at two
o'clock ?Mu Mary Shipley. regular cheirwants to thank everyone foa L- for a special
de Mrs. Hayden Rickman.
prayer service to pre- nnan
• Mrs. Joe Morton. president. called ing se nice and making the Plele pare for the coming revivaL
Following the -closing prayer 'es
a SUCCCSS.
tht reeking' to order.
.
Mre. Lyles raireshments were serWinter is still with us, rain snow
•••
The devotion Was gieen by Mrs
ed thvistihteorsvt.e.'elee members and and rain again.
tvhree
The Dexter Homemakers '
Be.bby Lawrence with labe E-man
Club
No serious illness to report the
.will meet in the hones of Mre.
Co/lie leading in prayer.
•
week
•••
Lee Ernstberger_at ten o'ctock.
The. rewrite. were read by Mrs
Miss Jackie . Collina and M.
BOILED EGG- GARNISHES
Buddy McNott New and red bustAnton, Herndon accompanied by
.• • •
T.C.Sf was. discussed.
•
Mr. and Mrs Leon Spieeland went
eCHOCOLATE MAI.TED
By United Press
Thursday. March ?.7
Camel were enjoyed by the group
to Mississippi Saturday, March a
Women are bar•ng their tees to
The Paris Road Homemakers Ciao
under the chrect.on -of Mrs. Torn
and were married. They are liv.the breezes this apringeeind theremeet with Mrs. Joe Wines at
Cuss wax.'---sta--r-4
fitatseTteNaette'reeetle tee -True
-with Me end M.a.---earek-Hernby hanga an areurnenr
ten o'clock.
_ ordered a chocolate
nereesewrre drawn 0.
7 new stinels! malted in don novi. Congratulations and best
Is the feminine foot nice to look • st.m.e friends-. •••
•.
wishes.
3. soda feuntain_
••
•
Befresemerite were served be t
Mrs. Henry Etta Herndon visited
'The Magazine Club will yrieet with e "How 'die 'you' want the Mfg,
"
Actress-singer Dorothy Sir
the hostess
Wednesday
the Herndons last
Mri. Hall Hood
says the eiare-foeted 'Oak is.•
- -two-thirty asked the writtrees
ing
--Thefe--reaal"eSt:t1TeS
e iZiaste
i k
ile
i net;Titee s thine- night and .TheTirsdeye Mee-rend Mrs.
r""irt
It- best thing that's ha
e
neet .to
Garrisnn. Mrs Jerry Lawnerese..
Leon Spieeland ar.d Judy and Mr.
men since lipstick. Miss Sernoff,
•e •
Mrs. Odelle Tutt Mrs. • John Co.
Sipping hie drink. he discovered and Mrs. Ennes Herndon, were
who- has a barefoot rote in a
?Axle Mrs. Bradley Overbay. M.-s.
Friday. 'Mare's. 21
an cdd object in tee glass. He Saturday ancrunday guests of the
broadway musical. • says en • ure
Buddy McNutt. eigre Hayden RickThe New Concord Homemakers found that it was. indced, a boiled Herndons.
covered feot has e' primitive appeal
•rr.an. •Mrs.. John MaNeely. Mrs.
,Club will meet with• Mrs.. Ta,:t egg, with shell remoeed.
Orlon. Hurt speed the weekend
Which attracts a, man.
•
rail--Bierlj•. Mrs.:.-Benny- Sienri.' on
clock.
The horrified peosmietor, sum- with Bobby Steele and rttended
the other heed. Al Moore, a Patterson •at ten
se
-Tim
Crider.' Mrs. Ilugoatial- velendar
Mr
moned'. the waitress for et show- Sunday School at New Previdenee
• ••
illustrator IVOR specializes
• son. Mrs -Joe Morton. Mrs., Torn in- _ drawingdown
Sunday.
bare-footed-- weriten. Shitob
Homemakers
Co
WI
Shelton:: Mrs.. Bobby Its*
- That's eget lertme he' ordered."
"
Mr. and Mils. Dave Harmon vismeeeeir -pretty peer of feet-1e el raremeet
with
Mrs.
Fate
RobeAs
at
Mrs. -Short Fetrell. Mrs. :harks as a beautiful
Instated the Traitress, who was pet,ited Mrs. Eunice Cooper Sunday
face.
ten
o'cloCk.
:e
to.go
Minseeeeingielhamettese_
ereeeeseas dinLenten Cellie and • Mrs. Js-rtes
Teerintre.
ne' itieil-o Tam
feeling Pretty ere-my over shapely
Collie.
,
Mrs. Leon Collins and children
aeldese-but a canny. brirgs hen
The next meeteas will oe held
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
/1,Qwn lo_gerthe"
.• lr. et-Fiehortee
lkOdy Barnett.
vr.- c- Whitney. rrittay Itenday
• ••
.•••
"
• Last week's visitors of the
George Lire-Wes...were Mrs. Annie
Harm, n Tuesday' afternoon, Ma.
arid Mrs A. W. Simmons. . Noan
Wilson 'Wednesday dinner - gueets.
Mrs. Gay Herndon and Mes. WenBy relied Press
By ratted Preis
dell Herndon Thursday afternosin
...LOoking for a sirringttrici desYou cane change your figure
caller.. Earl Steam, Lecla and MiteverYtune a style changes:, But N'''"
chel Stein. Mrs. Fuel Groean and
,d0r,t
. itele
Try molding drained
canned
be •diser,:irared or
Alata rind Mrs Wendell Herndon
expert says there's always camoueffree tee-keret and mathut meats in
Friday callers. ar.d Mr and Mrs.
3 --r*.pbc.iyeflavorsel gelatin. Add
!lege.
J B. Barton. -Mr and Mrs. J W
" r,e i the.. fruits and walnuts when the
Professor Eleanore ;vier
Salmon' andeasenes Sunday dinner
Cornell Tenivenety told a farereand gelatin mix*ure has . ttiken....3 to
inmate Jeck Herndon has helped
The College News ea.. rated RS
borr.e week _audilence. that *fee the .s/TuP stage To. give the des-George Linville paint his house.
SR 0•11.-StalWIrIC paper for the easeuorr.en have perfect figures 'And. sari a' Pelee teach, add also
Mrs Fannie "ford and Mr
she .esidette--ewe .can't change out 7 et of softened ice cream and ond none within a year when It
and Mra. Gene Barrow and sons
won a eMedeltst" award 'lie top
asera every sew
,years to eee. crill the works 'until it's erne
were Sunday dinner truest.; of
ten percent of first class award
forne to fashion demands. istr: we
and Mrs Cern Mathis and family
otinnersi from thegrioliimbi.
- Schol• • tear (meat* amiena whit,
'TIRE-SOAK STAIN1M
Ray St John and Norma Simastic Press association on Friday..
. teed to nunimUe our figura fayits DISHCLOTHS. DISHTOW
S
mons, had mumps tea ,ayeseele. NerMarch 14.
and imprOve our - appear Inca
I Pre-se ak stalr.ed deed ees 'and
-ma sees visiting 'her Mother at
Carl May, ash.* served as OHFgure faults can be hidien. she'
Murrayerahen she pet sick
deshtowels in e light :elution of . Last apring the College Hews
St Ili by directing attentine away !soap end bleach Then }entailer was given an "Ali-American" or Hoc-in-ehief and as co-editor fee
Almous Steele visited ens mohighest rating- by the Aesnelated the two semesters and the
from tee faeTt and fseveri theelliern le' usual in a washer'
summer ther. Mrs.' Annie Steele. and sone
Collegiate
Press
if
the
University
vele, • .1 with bet soapsuds.
lens for which the College News Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Steele
of M.nntenta in e competition in
Spent Wednesday in Murray
which approxireately 400 cellege arawgiven a Medalist, or highest
.mail this yeeterday
I fnreot
papers were entered. It covered rating given, by the (olumbia en glad as Mrs. J. T. Taylor came
the first 'Semester of 1950-51. -. Prew .issaetatton.
by yesterday afternoon-and
Issue! --ef the second semester
ried lifret May Grubbs and me on
1950-51 and the first seenester of
a very enjoyable visit to relatives
this aschreaL year were ludetela by
and old friends end resghboria
the Celumbia aot,ciateon and th
First strip was .44,- Jake Perrye
Medalict award was announced
store a few minutes. then on to
last week - St the Zeth annual conthe home nf Mr and Mrs Naylor
vention in New York City. MSC
Clayton to see Cousin Laura Lamb,
was one of two whores in alCire
v•he has been ill since Christmai,
lucky te yen the higeeat 'award.
hut is better now. then Mr. and
Mrs fttoisell 'Tifer.re weere Cousin
May. priest Are [liters
Ada Richardson has eeen ill for
Editor fen. !tle seroco semester
nest three ereeki, we visited eh's
of 1950-51 was Carl May Jr.:. JUR!
Bethlehem Church of Christ, their
Allen - priest wes assiatant editor.
0
new Melding is yen* nice. then
Co-editor Carl May Jr and Jen*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Taylor and chil_Peiest headed the_efefe else_ -V..;
'dien. Mt. Moment "temetery.lelien
'erne-leer 'of this year Insteectrea
James
end diSeeter _Id _Use-etuurnaiiim
where Mrs. Zane Wilson Is ill:
'Pregre're Was Frei. E. G. Schreett.
Mrs. Zella Wilaore was also al /KT
Other members of the •staff 'in-bedside-.
• .
uBeeie reenend aerreesear. 1050-510e
Janie
assistant editor and! •Wa. a very nice surprise to rite
I Joe Blalock. ROV,rtiffit.11 minaret;
to get to see .. all these' peopht.
Freddie Meeer ,end.
es-eil
.bor of the College News feel
Hope the - sick folks are aft-loon
aperts: Noreea • Cellira loce•ty;
spe
sesarners for eta*
was able to be nut attaln:•
•
Carl May Jr . ertiet lerst. semee.
_
Medalist
eyes
a
rating
ter 1951.57 rhembesiees HAIL eel
Press
CAlinsliW
association.
seigtaiasine _manager; Mit Smith:
vane_ edator. •Miemie le-Beret.
14111*
9
society; Carl
and -Tile
Neikirke s
helots Featnre writ.
r.
11)
414
cr. include
Withem
ft
•
Metirath.
1
,Staff members
ri the ichariae,
earn direetnr a are elated over the
award. Profe.aor Sefelliet _arse honqtr recogreeee- Defers,Mena in the Moines which can re
TriPr-t•iir,
•1 .10-1
form _era

Rogers

Lynn Grove Parent-Teacher Assoc-whom
Holds Last Meeting Of The Sr/zoo! Year

•

•••••

•

Social Cal*ndar

I Mrs.- Crawford Is
Hostess
Meeting
Circle II -WS(.3

-Mrs.• Rickman- Open's
- Home For Fidilis
Class Meeting
•Tris_iidi..

MURRAY ROUTE 5
NEWS
'

Uncovered Foot Has
Primitive Appeal
lo Attract Men

see_

"'Mk

Figure. Faults...Can
Be Hidden7fy
Directing .4-way

Colutnbia-,
HeiTe'SIRe.iiifre For.
Springtime Dessert Gives, News
'Medalist'

Eggs Good Protein
Value And Not As
Higr As Meats
.

Mrs. Harley Craig
Is Hostess For East Hazel Meet

By United Press

Chances are that it's the protein foods Which do most to,wreck
your household budget.
Meats, for instance- •ara high
In
high in
- But
there's one protein food now becoming plentiful, wMch can help
keep your, food bill down. The
department of agriculture says
that hens are laying at such a rase
--there are enougfr-eggs for
cacti of use to eat et least two a
day. And two laaere eggseper person provide enough protein for
one meal.
Say you want to include a couple
of eggs in one meal each day. Here
are some .suggestions from USDA.

Statue Worth Millions
Displayed In Alabama

The East Hazel Homemakers Club
met with. Mrs. Harley Craig Wedneeday at ten o'clock.
_
"Using Home Canned Foods" was
the subject of the Leman gieeh by
Mrs. Glen Kelso. 'Canned efoods
brought by members were used t
demonstrate the do's and .doals of
canning.
A delicious meal was prepared
and served by Mrs. Glen Kelso,
Mrs. Robert Craig and Mrs. WitLam Adams.
Mrs. RobeFt—
eraig "presided over
the business /session in the afternoon. A discussionexas held on the
major and minor lessons forthe
next year. Ten members voted their
rreference.
Landscaping notes were given by
Mrs. Harley Craig.
Interesting games were played
after the business session.
Mrs. Edd Alton will he hostess
for the April, meeting.

Serve a couple of poached eggs
on hot creole or Spanish rice_
thatis, rice cooked., with onion.
tomato, green pepper, and seasened to taste. Or seree creamed eggs ale
_the halves of herd-cooked eggs -In %epee sauce.
Bake a couple of eggs in a
cheese sauce—using individual casseroles. Serve eggs benedict--eees
poatthed and served or. thinly
sliced ham and toast.

By United Press
The marble statue is 22-inch high.
It shows Nicodemus lowering the
booy of Christ from the crow.
a grieving Mother Mary and a
child-like Mary Magdalene receivThe art piece is tin exhibition

i a Birmingham. Alabama, museum.
Experts say it's worth millions.
Scflolars say that it's the work
of Michelangelo...his only work
ever to reach America excerg on
tours
It was • brought to Alaoanta by
Yendell Howard, a retired foreign
service officer, from ClermontFerranti. France.
The French town wants t) wit
the art piece to finance repae;
area rebuilding. The town was hardhit by two wars.
If it really is a Michelangelo .
end if it is sold ..the town should
have quite a bit of money on Re
hends.
••

EASTER FLOWERS

Mediation Counsel
Say It With
Float/ors-By-Wire

Come in and see our large
selection of Springtime flowers at their peak of glory ..
stateirlThes and— colorful
Spring blooming plants ...
epa---forw.
home and table arrangements .. . Easter-styled corsages for the fahhiim parade

the Fed- "
tare GEmetAL counsel for
Conciliation

erre Mediation and
service ts Walter A. Mageolo'
(above), appointment announced'
t,ry mediation Director Cy ru
Ching. Maggiolo has been a con- f
ciliation commissioner and regional
I internationab le
representative.
Nei

MURRAY FLORIST
800 Olive Street

Phone 364-.I

Highest Awird
Is Second Top
Honor In Year

Expressions of Hope .. and Thanks

P411

-THE

•

•

MURRAY
PHOLSTERY
SHOP

,

mit.,

1.5/ NOW OPEN
lifT4EILI4EW_LOCATION 307 N. 4th Street)

rm

seed Me•kly Viper
that the Cellege News
•asi .ornerime. seer). eehieve moee
tryluenreffereater Sereice to Mee.:
ray See.. arid As stwf*nts, This
else be done 'my b4lnolnirgtiettletv
Frankfort_Expressions on the faces of these crippled reaper We woule • natiffsely real
Sunday and Monday
children symbolize the hope and thanks of all'ilandirap- etir-nyen ierreprnent to drieehe " • "
"EXCUSE MY DUST"
eoncluded'
ped_children for the purchase of Laster Seals. The Seals In the
in Color
relurebia ''sfeet*.iti
"
. ra••
mean the children will have an opportithity to live a use- ne 1.11. • *13.,s p - per
starring Red Skelton
' are tbrisit
ful and happy life.
with p... '-'re
Prof.
CI. Schmidt. journalism
/tin and 10re
Governor Wetherby purchases the first sheet of the, seises With *distill award: bein4 director for the (olli ge •;*%%%. and Tuesday and Wednesday
1952 Seals from little 1-4-year-old Kay Aubrey, of Lexing- amen so tee top ten percent of thi guiding. light brhind the staff
"YOU WERE NEVER
eroup "eerie.I place papers
vi bleb prod re ed the papers that
ton, and Ledford Fox, of Estill County.
LOVELIER"
thostt Mak g lee-were 750-849 , have now won the highest
rating
starring Rita Hayworth .
The Kentucky Society for Crippled Chiklren's Easter'.third
place. between 650-79 ard given by both of the ton
big *017
Seal campaign will end April 13, Easter Sunday.
feurth. below 649.
.leglate nevi rating organizations. • I r
- -friatEtEMM/0-./

..t. hope

PHONE 1406
• ••
•
The Murray Upholstery Shop was formerly known

holstery shelf No was located on. concord Road.

•

as BEIX Up-

Murray Upholstery

Shop is now open for busineas.in their new location

(which

was

originally Ellis Popcorn Bldg.) 80.7 North Fourth
Street.
•

We Invite You To See Us For —

• COMPLETE FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

E.

• COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE UPHOLSTERY
• ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE REFINISHING

•
ersema-e-e-=-4
,__terseee,

ase-eree

-•
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a-••••--rar_a
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